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LIST OF LETTERS
YlMAINiNG in the Guelph Fbèt Office,
2lf Jeeuary 6tb,

AtUrffB 
AikuHUr
Aloook W-
Aneley 
ArrissJas
AéSiïMH

tkineon Tu

^1'HE Proprietors of .ibis c*tabliRhntent,
1 junity famous, as being tho only place m

ÏÏ.1
»t, aJwilkm fmr nfdcrrpt,««. aaaurea ttw

HSsrti^SJSKttfirs |
„euM character of tU.fr store, for tho And at corner Kr„hmm,d and D.udju, »t» ,Lon-
Beit Goods, Largest Stock, Lowest Price. d<m' 0 W" ope,,e,, "*8'

iliev would also draw the attention of the pn'1-1 rpHIfl fiempitny la formed for the importa, 
lie to the fact, that the low prices at which I X tion ofpureand unadu.toratedTeha, direct

— «rTTOHRPOHDTSiSSS^gsa^^igaisssmgssp, ■“‘“ispswraij^ ssr&SfesfissNsWB

X, VoASH WHOLESALE BUYERS sop ™

t H E GROCE R Y plied by llu> package, cheaper than ever. y Coffee is an article adul^raletUo such an ex-
.***w J BROWN &co ’
l'b"’ihoueande of and Quick lUturncVatid wuh il.ts he defies all com- Wholesale uinl Retail Grocers. ate/ nrtlcl^, request a trial of their delloioos
Mcondu>non« in ih° Merkel, b,s moilolewR Siasm Alma nio.-li Sent 1 1 *:,!>. tf TUB TURKEY COFFEE, at 20 cents, and w. will

.He woaWca1lsiiciiii.nl.,CM Alm . , 1 1 * ' I gunrantco a treat seldom enjoyed. Fine !,n
—..TOUOR ■ma'PAHTMI^M'T. -------- '■■■■ fth.-------------- —: 1 ■-■/-*- I Uuayra, 20

AgriiulturaMmplemeiits. £^^0-,
a o.nl article. rfHB CROCKERY ROOM fOSEPR HAUL, of Rochester has Iwisedtto I Toronto, Sept. 22,1869.

sssfSwKttsààif ra*»w»
- — .I—"- f-StSKS-'-Hmt AID SHOD ItBBB.

Carlisn Iron Bénin Plow,

will/-1 o one-third .«
Plow It ; w in use, f

B PQFBÿ BRASS BAND.
Scoot, Morph, and tm^Cnd Pox and Mag-

bould Pope HedAesy, help sttrthe
' * - « 7

M A K » H , >
1UCDONNELL STREET, QUELPfl.

AW AIR FOB , tW JUST OPEN !
The Canton T. Company’s new Store

ous friend* and tho public in general, that be 
lias again leased the promises so long occupied 
«by him, and will continue, a* horetotore, to ma 
uufacture CARRIAGES,WAGONS, SLEIGH8
and OtnTBRS. by the best df workmen, «<* 
of the first quality of material, at prices tbfrt 
cannot fail to secure a large shsre of public pa
tronage.

■««pus*ulrx Kin* David 
Lynch IhOB 
LUhgon David \

Marshall W-R 
Muity James

Buw-A iMlony'Wm »
Barry 044 Monshsn 0
Benlson Rosana • Moore John 
Begbie John * Moore Emily
Burt John* Murdock Wu .
Blatetford Geo MoWllliaMsC

M«Arthur Robt 
McCarthy James 
McDonald Oolin 
McGreehan Wm 
MoBllegal RUen 
McGivern Hugh 
McHnrdy Wui 
Nagile James 
Nevllls Anna 
Newman Mrs G 
NtTtb Wm 
Oliver Mrs 0 
Oar Mary 
Parker Wm

FOR

%And you,
Whilhh.bl«*i bloody Bum'dim nth.

w,u”£: it Down with ould Bnglhal and tip

wid the Pope I”

Ther,-, Palmscsto. tayfnoo Uw. «à*.

wu*oîiSl°'“d 8”el,-be?.th,lr
TM.;^.,h. .wwt3dntMlf.poetttioni.nd

For ihilV*!! he sacks from hi. snbjwU—the 

dear I
Tkay compl*iu of tha (Jardinais, ranged round 

When'thatr cardinal Tlrtuee is mighty wall

wl=‘o^.m^iosg,1

* fPREMIUM CULTIVATORS,
Drills, BcarifidHrtturows, Turnip Slicers 
I "hPlIi'e best matoriale and workmanship, 
vz always on hand, or mad,oio older at the 
PEOPLE’S IHFLBHENT f AOTORY !

Near the Dundee Bridge, Guelph. 
çy-Alt kinds of Repairs done to order-Çt 

W. CROWB. ' 
Guelph; May 19th, 1869.

B OAT X JSr o, -

|r-'

1030-
Opposite the mahsii cnunoH, rvyndUmst.

H

! PCw
cn

o
so

subscriber invites all parties 
any article in bis line, ro call and ,e 
quality and price of bis stock, before 
elsewhere.

in want of 
xamitie tho 
purchasing

Tho
O\tf723 z

Bloat H L 
Bhtch DeAntd 
Bolton H 
Bruce R F 
Burk Ann 
Buchanan Jas 
Burns John 
Carroll Mary I 
Carter Jas 
Cantwell Jas 
Cantwell Jno 
Oieghorn Oat 
Conghlln Pat

>dene with neatness and deg- 

THOMAS ANDERSON.

Repairing 
patch, at the lowc

Guelph, Ot. 20,185».

Mets.
mHE Sdbficliber is prepared to farnisheny 
i. number of ss^e add commodious Boats 
forFishing orjMeasuro patties at a moment’s 
notice. (fcJ-Charges moderate.

N. B. Boats built to Order.
W CROWE.

o
tf 745 V On .

G3

STRAW HATS. m
zTe spied more 

•nd board. • H
Gufllphj May 19, 1859.

HAfcbWAJtE!
HFN>.Y Ml>tHOLLAND

is just receiving bin

FALL ASSOBTtBltSl

tf-723
Af a Tyrant his Holiness' self they miscall.

; Thouk'u dlvil a wrong thing can he do at an ; 
’Gin his kindness to that young Mortara they

As if* Pope* mayn't nab bodies, for saving o’

u Th»y complain that h« gags—won’t let fqjks 
«peak their mind ; .>

Nnt blasphemers and tkraytors to gag, au», “

He won’t stand conthradiction—Ah, thin sure 
small blame. .

A^y0 hie Holy!Infallible self for the same.
f %bew tell us If tv« was in Rome we'd be madu, 

To 46 as Rome dues, or in chains we’d be laid ; 
Whsrsae, 'neatb the rule of the Saxon we re

To sî»ut t hr ay son, or nonsinie—-both M. and

r. P.

c/vM“HAT FACTORY,petition.JasU% %
Parker W O

cSkWer ,f\

Collins Lane A On
Pipe Stephen 
Pocock Geo 
Potts Wm 
Pringle John 
Purcell A 
Quince Jas 
Rawson Samuel 
Rilley Wm 

_ Rilley Jas, 
t Richardson Rolgjrt 
f Rulljciford Elira 

Rose Jas,
Robertson Ellen 
Ryan Ann 
Ryan Julia 
Sallows J 
Scott J 
Slemian J 
Smith Louisa *>

• Sbein Euginae. 
Stewart Ann 
Stephens Jas Sen. 
Snnley A g 
Sunley J 
Sweeny Jno. 
Tangney ïf à P 
Tnompgon Goo 
Thompson Jas 
Thorp Jno Juif 
Tovell M Jun 
Walker Jag 
Warren Donald 
Watson Wm 
Welch Wm 
Welsh Samuel 
Wells G D 
Weir Wm 
Weir Mrs ^—’
Webster Jno.
Weir Thos 
Wilkinson Win 
IPboly Mary Ann 
IForsley J 
IFright Pat * 
Wright J M

COMNKR OrCross Geo 
Càsbnle Geo 
Cuthbertson H 
Davidson Ann 
Davis Margt 
Devlin Peter 
Dorey H 
Dobson A 
Dooley J 
Drew J 
Duffield U 
Dunlop Ja*
Droyen Ellen 
Dyson Wm 
Dyson Isaac 
Elliot Robt 
Ewings Jno 
Farrell Ellen 
Feekerb Arost 
Fitagerald Fanny 
Feaxer Thos 
Friendship James 
Garnet Tho*
Garry James 
Gibson Wm 
Gibson James 
Griffin Wm 
Hamilton Geo 
Hammond F S 
Harrison Wm 
Holloran Mary A 
Hanlon John 
Hart Jet 
Halloran Pat 
Henry James 
Hewit Wm 
Hinds John 
Hinds James 
Hans Wm Johannis 
Hood Gideon 
Humphries A 
lies John 
Jackson John « 
Jenka Wm 
Johnson Wm 
Kerr C

741s1”

icnsro aistd bon'd
OF

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
etc , etc., and solicits a call from those 

aboutie piitelÉiâù, as he feol§ confident that 
fo^: vliekpneae and quality his" stock cannot be
sni pisses. ! ■*- if*:1.*;:

ROBERT RUTHERFORD - *

n-DEALER W ALL KINDS Of F^RM PRODUCE. ' /V

ROBERT RUTHERFORD.

STREETS,
» GOOD STOCK of SPRING and SUM 
A HER BOOTS mid SHOES, are to be 
found at the “ Fcrgua^Booiand Shoe Store.

B-3s5™.ssr“ as stiss «««&«
Srt'References given to 200 Farmer* in Whtlbr I ^ ^edi, s—If you waul « Neat Slipper or u 

Derliaglou, ««j Pickering. . , |1(g„ndid Oletii Boot,—go to tho Fergus Boot
. E. E. SKAR, Commission Merdisnt, and gl^e Store. , , „ ...

Afireut for Guelph. I Boots and Shoes of the very best Matvnal,
738 I the neatest Cut, and the best Woramanahip,

• :a- I are made at tho Fergus Boot and Shoe Btorv.
^ » I Lasts, Crimps, Boot Trees, Silk Twist, Braes

. Wellington Foundry »
^ha^Ltage^nàblôhÎÆ^nttîîriœnhauSlïCOuTincobisnumcroUBcuBlo- GUELPH, C.W. I BTl‘"hc«pMt and belt of 0%er,thing in the

Market», which adrantag g htban (wher„ GooJs Can bo pureliaiod at mil valni ---------- Boot and Shoo Lino, arc «old at the Fergue Boot
hrLh ÎL?d out andwithout fear of deception He ie determined, rn .pit. of Mf attempt» -|.||K F, I .cribcrs beg to mforrn ‘'‘"l';'' Hnd Shoe Store. 

fortheCaahludotf.au > of oU,ere to mamtaiu tho reputation hia oatabhehment ha« ] Uu that they have comme net d bu»iue»e 1 Proof—give one trial.
fore;,’tfTof belngTe place who-» . under the .tjlo and Srm of JOHN A. McMILLAN.

Cheap Goods, Fair Dealing, and One Price ! ! in thBMF^;r ‘"«"Lied b^o I *’«*“*•Jme *•,B69>
O'ÎN BE FOUND. Watt, and having fitted it up with new Ma

chinery anil Tools of tho moat approved doa- 
cription, they are now fully prepared to exe 
cute any omera entrusted to their care with
noatneaa, promptness and despatch. * , __ __ , __MACHINERY FOR FLOUR & GRISTMILLS I w’hich6.™'Ô7Z

Circular, Mulluy and Gate Saw-Mills I highest standing, and is prepared to take risks
made and erected in at^partof ^Province, on reasonable term,. 8LU0TT

STEAM ENGINEER, I --------- o---------
modem iiirprovemeiit*, from 5 to so America Assurance Company

Horse-Power. | hkad OFfICÏ, TOronto.

$400,000.

u>oik thiui anywhich :a.K liTON,,

sBLACKSMITHS i J. FIELDING.
About to open accounts at the New Year woul 
do well to call and examine the Stock, an 
compare it with that of other houaea befor 
making their arrangements.

BLACKSMITHS havingyearly accounts a 
his Store arc supplied with the best

GhCFVAN IRON

ly.146
GUELPH, October 30th,

GEORGE ELLIOTT.
LOWER WYNDHAM STREET

Invilcîtho Public to the inspection of his large stock of

732Hamilton, July 21, 1,859.
w«ti,‘ boysj sure that’s thru*, and as thanks 

Well epiUfoth and venom, we'll slander and

wid jhe Pope !”

Keating’s Cough Lozenges.
he t • 11 185U, ^ SAFE and cerlninrtmedy for CoughvCuWi^ILwie

In incipient coneumptiou, Asthma, etc., they arc unûuliog 
being free from all hurtful ingredient», they may pe tak
en by the most delicate female erthe youngest child.

F.itract from a letter recently received f(oro New Zeal
and : *• A lady to whom I gave some of your urvaiuaDie 
Cough Lozenges aad also soverrl member» of her family 
who were troubled with severe coughs and colds, espe
cially the younreM child, who ha<l a hard eroap)'cough, 
has experienced great relief, who was troubled tn alike 
manner, hds taken them with the greatest advantage: 
On account of their pleasing taste, children arill more 
readily take them, wltyn they will not take other medi
cines. I may add i liât the lady above refened to inform 
ed me that she had frequently purchased them, when re
siding in Indin, of Messrs Treacher * Co., iffimbaf.”

GROCERIES and DRY GOODS !at 18a. 9d; per hundred, small sise advan cirig 1

ANVILS,—Punch
VICES,

‘•RECIPE FOR A BONNET ■' BELLOWS, &c„
at exceedingly low prices.

All purchasers of Hardware and Iron will 
find n fnurkud advantage by buy mg', at tho

Two scraps of foundation—
Some fragment* of lace—

A shower of Freuch rosebuds 
To drop o’er tho face ;

Fine ribbons and feathers 
With crape and illusion ;

Then mix and derange them,
In graceful confusion ;

laveials some fairy, out roaming for ploaaure 
And bag the alight" favor of taking her

The "length and, tha breadth of her dear little

And baaten 
Then ponr, aa

Importing Hardware Store, I N S D’K A » C E . Prepared and sold in boxes and tins of var
ious sizes by Thomas Keating, Chemist, 79 St. 
Paul’s Churchyard, London. Retail by all 
drn^ists and patent medicine dealers in tho

jpleaae 
Cough

o'B;rtChrbt-^.very Btl™“0”„,!!?.took of aeaaon.ble »ry Goods for style, price and quality-cannot be
KwaeÆGuelph, “d upon examination will convince the most incredulous : that Lower
Wyndham Street ie the spot to boy—
BLANKETS—BMI P»ir« f« »*>'■ «ood ,nd 

cheap.
FAST COLOR PRINTS—V>0 pieces at 7èd pr 

yard.
STRIPED SHIRTING—75 piece* 

from 7*d to 9d.
CANADIAN TWEEDS AND 8ATINETT- 

from 2s 10d per yard and upwards, in gresr 
variety—fir*t—rate value-

GREY COTTONS—500 piece* at all prices, fcr- 
great variety of make.

BLEACHED COTTON—superior makes 
ported only by himself.

FLANNELS—Red, White, and Blue, 40 piece* 
very cheap.

ALMA BLOCK,
GUELPH.

HENRY MULHOLLAND750-tf imitations,
Keating’s

N. B. To prevent spurious 
to observe tnat the words “
Lozenges” are engraven on the Government 
Stamp of each 1>ox, without which none are ge 
naine.

AGENTS—Toi onto, Becket ACo., and L - #
man A Co. Guelph, all Druggists.

TEAS. TEAS,TEASJ,-150 chests choice «elect 
ed Teas, from 1 10j and upward*. ( 

TOBACCO—60 boxes of every kind in lOd, fid 
f,d half lb lumps, retâilnd at Wholesale rates. 

SUGARS—Port Rica, Cuba, Ref ned Loaf.Bro 
ken Loaf, Pulverizedld 

LIQUORS—Genuine Wines, Hennesy's Brad- 
die*, very old, pure afl1* imported—pale and 
dark, DcKnVpcr* Holland Gin Jamaica Rum 

Rye Whiskey, Toddy ditto, Port Wines 
of the most approv-d brands, Sherry Whies 

For list of Prices see weekly Price Current,
GEORGE ELLIOTT.

BLACKSMITHS and POUNDERS,
fVIIOMAS And JAMES MYLES have al- 
J. wpy's on band a large stock of PURE
Blosbnrgh. Lehigh, and other kinds of 

OOAÆj,
which for cheapness and quality cannot be 
equalled.—Coal Yard—directly onporite THE 
ALMA BLOCK HARDWARE STORE. 

Guelph, Dec. 2d, 1859.

a roainatoré frame to create ; 
is above, the bright mixture

And lo ! you possess such “ a love of a bonnet/j
with allFast Blue

STEAM BOILERS, :il—
R. CORBET,

PostmasterFROM THE LIFE %0F A 

VILLAIN.

CHAPTER IK KnWIN W. RKEP'a 
HISTOXV.

From the Hartford Times, January 5, I860.
The full history of Edwin W. Reid’s 

calities hss never been written, and we 
propose here 1o supply a chapter that will 
throw more light on the real character of 
this accomplished seducer and most plausi
ble rogue. We derive the facts from au
thentic eonrees..

It ia a fact not generally known, that his 
wife, who lives at Weal Springfield, is not 
his first wife, but a woman with whom 
Reed many years ago eloped, leaving hie 

. wife to die of neglect and hie children to the 
clinces of the world. Reed married when 
he was very young. His wife was a young

2fefeErSr*,£i,2 take particlar notice

young woman, married, and a reei- there ia an evil practice sometimes indulged

------ 1 Sïüea-^htlurl ,W.Insidiousa=4

rSÈSS HBSs^«aarss
have been, al jarwas t»nae«. Di s y ng they find the nervous system shattered, feet 
woman before Heed mirnied Mr, was, at atrange and unaccountable 
his solioittfion, taktfs i«*> Wf Amily, as a vague fca* in the mind.
“ boarder ” and eoon afterwards Reed ran a MOST SCIENTIFIC INVENTION.
.^^«M^lSspNieg h„
wife" and three yomig onildren to their 
fate. Hit wife was thrown upon the town, 
and eventually died in the poor-house.—
Reed and his companion passed four years 
in Canada and Western New York, when, 
hearing of the death of his wife, he came 
back to Wilbiaham, bringing with him his 
companion, now hie wife. At what limp he 
married her, does not seem quite certain ; 
but she ie of very respectable connections 
in Wilbtaham, and bore to Reed three

Reed has ^occasioned ne little' scandal in- 
towns where he had classes «■ HUmio. He 

fhas the reputation of being a regular4t lady- 
killer,” and a very great hypocrite, using 
his professions of religion as a mask to-favor1 
hie vile purposes. Hie manner wap very 
frank and hearty, and Be carried such an an 
of dtrtwpfojeea, honesty and goodhatu», that" 
he déCèfvèd men and women alike as to his

Dr. Fred. DeUenbaugh.CAPITALSKETCHES Tublar, Flue, or Cylinder, made to order.
CASTINGS for Agricultural Implement». I Q R RIDOüT, ESQ., Governor.

Mill Gearing, and genets Castings of every w prqUDFOOT, ESQ., Deputy 
description including Architectural iron Work, I GEORGE ELLIOTT,
sufcb as Store Fronts, Window Caps and Co-1 Agent, Guelph,
lumn* of the most approved styles, furnished | a®
at short notice.
General
always on hand, such as flour packing Mu 
chines, Smut Machines, Proof Staffs, Bolling 
Cloths, ScrocnWire, Damsels, Hoisting, Light 
er Screws, Mill Picks, Rotary and common 
Force Pumps, Steam and Wnter Cocks, Steam ISAAC - 0. GILMOUR, Esq., President.
Oegrs, Oil Cups, etc., etc. GEORGE MICHIB, Esq., Vice President.

SHAFTS, CYLINDBBS, GEORGE ELLIOTT,
and all other parts of Steam Engines made I Agent, Guelph.
and repaired with despatch. I ______ __ L&V1

^■Particular attentioa paid to Machinery | p^œnjx Firo AsBOranoeCompany, of 
Repaini of every description.

all kinds of fohqing
done to order, and Mill Picks dressed and war

VICVF TRIMTW1ÙVI'. 01,1 or BUPPALO, ». Yd,
A FTER an unprecedented successful prac- 

tice of over thirty yehrs, being about re- 
tiring from active practice, at the request o 
numerous friend* from all parts of the country, 
ha* consented to make two medical prepara
tions, upon which he has bestowed the care and 
knowledge of his long experience, afed has left 
them with tlie different druggists for sale. To 
those who are acquainted with the Doctor, no- 

be said ; to others, it Is hut necee-

Governor."3m 751an unwritten
Buffalo Medical Dispensary, 

^ESTABLISHED FOR THE CURE OF 
Hi Dyspepsia, General Debility, Fever and 
Ague, Scrofulti, Old Ulcers, Erysipelas, Great 
Impurity of Blood, Salt Rhoem, Pimples, Fistu
la Piles, Liver Complaints, Kidney*, Debility, 
etc. ; Canker, Sore Mouth, Ulcerr. ted Sore throat 
Asthma, Incipient Consumption, Infn mities o 
Youth and Old Age, etc. No Mercury used.
DU. iLMOS db SON, 

Corner of Main and Quay Stt., Buffalo, N. Y
Are the only Physicians in the State who are 
members of‘the Royal College of Surgeons 
London, may tie consulted from eight o’clock 

until nine p.m,in every state and symptom

Guelph, Nov. 25,1859. 750
Milite Engine Furnishings | Canada Western -r "’trsnee Company

HKAD Or PICK, T0R0NTU.The Public is respectfully informed that there 
is now opened ont and oil view at

EXTENSIVE FALL IMPORTATIONS! I CAPITAL --- - $<00,000.
JOHN HOGG’S thing need

sary to say that he has for years prescribed for 
from 4 to 5000 persons, and alwave with the 
greatest success Cases that have baffled other 
medical men, yielded readily to his treotanént, 
and persons came daily from hundred» of miles 
to be cured. The Dr. however, has net bpen 
able, like others, to cure everything whh one 
preparation, but has put np his medicine in two 
bottles, which are numbered 1 and 2. The No

------AT-- —
py=A—NO. 1v£3 

ESTABLISHMENT 

W Y N D H A M

GUELPH.

tho following new and seasonable Goods, v 

Fifty pieces of all Wool

GALA and TARTAN PLAIDS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Dry Goods, Mitënery, and Clothing ESTABLISHMENT.

1 -W'ZTSTDH.A.IIVC STREET.

THE SUBSCRIBER BKOSTO ^

ÉplIlŒEBSESSiE

rSSSr^jMè^StOSÊSiES^^
' Eighty piece» of WOLOTHXNG, MILLINBBY JBtt> DRESSMAKING, m«Ie lo order in the boat etylea

GUELPH, October 6,8169.

STREETa.m, 
of di London, England.ot disease.

The treatment they adopt is the result of up
wards of thirty years experience and practice in (UTAI1IIHID 17 82.)

GILLESPIE, MOFFAT A (Jo., Agenlrfor Can- gnperior to the pnreet extract of Sariaparilla,

iSSJSti’SlSI 5^«$5SS|

ov,“frt“!;'o‘dtntoa11 whomay,avorthcmI mrs Winslow, sr^thro^haTré'X't&w.

delivered - SOOTHING^JRUPt '

HAIR, IHGLI8, ft Co. J aU ;w?n ami B|*«nu>dic action, end ia iwy to reguUu the diseases which have their origin la ■ dis-
T„o. Mxtfl I , rona .Kox,. ^ ^hl&tT^^n°£r

VlinniAlliaO Uikikniu f ■’ _______  -1 - o,p^,ti.,.tLbcd,. TheNo.»...

lurniiuie Booms i .. « n-e-w fever medicine,
105 FEET LQNAffrROM STREET TO STREET, BLACKSMITH SHOP. iHE ËHi £52ïïS!S
TH THEOKAIH ON THE ROOF, rriliE inforre hi. fnenfl. h^ngsOOTHIlYG S*sS

ril«t with tho LARGEST, M06t FASHIONABLE, and CHEAPEST Assortment L and the pohltc, that ho haa opened a how n.JY,,J .non, and Chronic or Acute. Those meditlnea will effectLnITURE, MA-tTBiBSEk LOOKING CLASSES, *c„ ever offered for a.le in ^KSMiIh^ SHOP “ J&tfM SYRUP. ** "" P*'' °f 'h8

»ASJDS WAM>ROBES, BOOK-CASKS, BUREAUS *^°ri”3±M‘tl,wJ,lt,l>tl,<be‘t,tyl9’ ^^ijaaria^wa^2m^; & Rcme-be, •«jr.v.nt =«afMi=n tke.e 
“* 'Sïtifflénit. DINING, EXTKNSION, »n0_ ^"t“»“ '— sSHESSSSSsS^ SSSSCtOCBStaSiStt

«rions Other kinds of TABLES, STANDS, and SOFAS. & I ^üreaf°,U’d " •"“» ’ ^prevent fraud, a correct likcnc ot the
HMR; RUSH, CAN*, AND WOO^BRAT CHAIRS, OF 30 D1FPRRRNT PATTERNS. ' ^

Tt.ir Cotton Begra»», and Straw MottreaBra, Feather Beds, tec. any in tho County. t,nd. ni™.... ■ . , J|„. 1 i, «old at $1.1X1 per Dottle, Nell forlfc

““ "-5,.-, EËEsÜEsgl
fvWttete«A I II1H __ ——--------—i-7-r- n.hioinbotham

Lumber,Timber,Laths&c. ------pS a-,.».,«»., /gentfor^t.
rriHE SUBSCRIBER hega to return hie 11!',in| n IT t T, T) D P M 
A moat aincoro thanks lo hia numerous cub LIllLUllLlY

tomer* during tho past two years, and res- j„g from any j TEETHING. 
pectfully solicit* a continuance of their pat »«jg en^^^«dl^wïikyour autifer- 
ronage. He will continue to keep on hnnd I iDg chUd Olid the relief that will be Mire, y*a. abeolatety 
and cut to order all kind, of LUM&BRnd. J- ZÜ^SSSSSSSt
as Long Joist, all lengths up to 36 ft., Scant J Nonc nuinc UU|ew the facsimile of cuims* PE*-

Butternut & Bass Elm sawn to suit purchas- I Princij,i office No. is Cedar Hiroet, N.Y. 
era, and in a supetior manner. I Hep», as, 1869. ly,1<

Parties intending to build will do 
band in their orders early in tho oçmmg 
winter, to secure the lowest price.

60,000 feet of Lath, superior quality, on 
hand, for sale, cheap,

StTabane Steam Mills,
Got. 13, 1869.

1 is a
BLOOD PURIFIER,London.

tit?ts, and - No Second Price.
GEORGE DRAPER.-“rAn instrument for the cure of genital Debil

ity or Nocturnal Emission*, more properly 
known as Seminal Weakness, etc. Can be 

tiv cured, in from 15 to 20 days, by 
this instrument, when used cbiyoint-

T
Three hundred pieces of 5 4

MADDER PRINTS,
Splendid Cloths, l$4c.

J /, g-t4444 O Ü A HaseUon’s S»the use of 
ly with medlcinee,

Young Men, take particular notice, D* A.A 
Son take pleasure in announcing that they have 
invented a most important instrument for the 
cure ot the above diseases. It has beer, subject 
ed to a test by the meet eminent physicians in 
London, Paris, Philadelphia and New Xork it 
has teen declaied to be the only esefol insttu- 
ment produced for. the cure of Seminal Wesik-» 
ness, or any disease of the genital 
caused by tM secret habits of youth.

Dr Amos ft Son in ofder to satisfy 
evfical, as to ft© merits of their instruments, 
sdffe themselves tbek in any instaricevrhere 

neatisfactory, after a fairtrial 
refunded by returning the in-

imported direct from the Manufactararx in 
ain, frtnn l2| to6bc. A“Brit

Gnglph

StDl. *V

the most 
rumen Is,

Red, White, and

FANCY FLANNELS,
in great varièty-

it

C'merits of their i
P1

y prove n
will bethe

strument in good order.
Persons wishing the above usefal iiurtrumept 

WHI observé that thé price with the accompa
nying directions securely packed aOkSent by 
express is ttm dollars.

Ü 100 PIECES HORROCKSES,
36 in Long Clothe at J2ic a yard—the best ct 
ton imported, for family nee.

■J real character. He would ebake hands with

brimming “ human good feeling, as {o 
disarm all suspicion, and ’ win hdets of 
friends among*moet ylfluentral classes of
*°When Deaoon KawUll’a daughter,

Laura Kendgll, disappeared, suspicion be
gan to fasten Upon him ; but he pat on ark' 
ait of injnuda innocence, and contrived to 
pm down Ike suspiutou, 
thie time Misa Kendafl 
Boston, where ehe had a child by ftbed - 
the little girl of four yaata, whose recogni
tion of her father in jail a fartnwht since, so 

wtffecied the byelandera who Witnessed that 
scene. Hearrtig at length of Deaoon Ken- 
'datl’e death, and that he had willed to 
Lauih a handsome share of hie property, 
Reed induced the poor girl, who still 
loved him with all a woman’s affection, 
to |»> home to Granby and get her portion of 
the money. This he subsequently got 
possession of.

When Laura’s brother, .Howard Kendall 
of Granby, went te South Boston to get the 
body of his unfortunate stater, he was direct
ed to the premises occupied by another 
victim of Reed’s passions—a good-looking 
Irish girl, who was there living with her 
babe, the evidence of her shame and Reed’s 
guilty arts. Finding how things were, Mr* 
Kendall told the gjrl, that Reed then had a 
wife and children; Ifrmg in West Spring-

that his own visit to South Boston was lo 
recover all that was mortal of his own sister, 
at that moment lying a corpse in that neigh
borhood, and who had been, as she, (the 
1 rih girl) was, a victim’’ of Reed’s debau
cheries. The poor girl was completely 

by this revelation of lier seducer’* 
gffilt and her own doom.

The little daughter of Laura Kend*V, 
now about lour year* old, will probably 
be adopted into a family living in Tarilf- 
ville, near Granby—friend* of the little 
girl’* dead mother.

Reed’* married daughter in New Haven 
seem still to love her father, and clings to 
him with all filial affection, in spite of the 
revelation* of his wrong-doing.

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.
Beware of empirics and itinerant,self-styled pro
fessors, who attempt cures but never succeed 

Dr ftm oe ft So» have for a long series of y re 
bfeish ’engaged in tho extensive practice of the. 
treatment of these delicate complaints, and are 
the only legally qualified} physicians who how 
advertise to curé certain complaints, or from 
whem genuine European remedies can be ob-

,public, that a* he is under no rent, and saves from 15 to 
pad imports by paying cash—keep* good workmen, jind 

find it to their advantage to give him a call, and examine 
i,$s the Furniture will be sold at

J. H- wonld re»]

aar
150 AU Wool

TARTAN LONG SHAWLS,
New Styles, Broche Shawls .ttkd gentlemens 
Plaids, in great variety. .

NEW ERA
Mias

EVER OFFERED BEFORE IN GUELPH.
JAMES HAZELTON.

house with the Chair on the Hoof,
mHE SUB10R1BER BEGS TO INFORM 
Æ. his customers and the public generally, that 
ho haa re-opened the store lately occupied by 
Mr Fry, with a complete assortment of

DRY GOODS,
of the BEST QUALITY, and VERY LATEST 
STYLES, and aa he merely wishes to pay ex
penses on this Branch of his business they will 
,e sold at COST AND CHARGES This is 
an opportunity never before offered, and in 
tending purchasers should make it a point to 
call before laying out thoir money elsewhere. 
The Goods are firstj clast, and bought to the 

very beat advantage, in the
Hontreal and Hew York Markets.

This System admitting of no risk, Goods will 
be sold for Cash or Produce only.

CASH WHOLESALE BUYERS supplied 
much below the

to muai ÿaeee. 
was bring at Soiith of the, world may be fc»&- 

iPGMMcdin? a correct detail 
medicines

A splendid assortment

2 AND 3 PLY CARPETS,
rich colored, quite new in deaign., Alan Drt 
gêlâlorteêtoom».

-in.».. '-------

Rememfc

|nolpb,8ept ^ 690 ftof thrir case, with a refoittancNSL. 
etc, wlnchwill be returned with the u 
patch, and secure from observation. 

Address-DR AMOS ft SON,
Cor. Main and Quay sts., Buffalo.

ly 794

well to

G 0(^1) NEWS!!
Extraordinary exertions have been 

by*the proprietor this season, to secureaita#ir 
of Goods which is second to none in the -Prov
ince for Quantity, Quality, and Price. He hopes 
that hia efforts may meet with the approbation I 
of the public generally, and that those who may Eg.., 
favor him with their patronage, will be fully Rj,, 
atiriied that everything sold in hie establish, ^ 

ment is as ft is represented to be,

ClOOD, N B W, AND GHBAP 
JOHN HOGG

Nov. 18.1859. FOR THE

OLB DOCTOR DAVIS,
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON,

Office, Corner James, and Kiiîg William-Ht-, 
(UP STAIRS.)

«^Direetly oppoeitc the Market; entrance on King 
william Street, Hamilton.

CAN be consulted stall hours, day and evening on 
all Chronic Diseases, Diseases of Women and Children, 
Midwifery, Ac., together with those of a private nature. 
He has devoted over thirty years to the treatment of the 
above named diseases, aea nis success, so far. has been 
without a parallel, as may be seen from the numerous 
testimonials in his possession.

If! TTAUD TIMT1S.S. E. BROWNSON.

i iii i 11 i 11 744 . Small Profits and Quick Return».

NF.W FALL AND

ITURE STORE ! ! WM. CHAMPION
AY BE FOUND at his old stand in Mac 
donald Street, near the 3

CATHOLIC CHUpCHT
Gnelph, Wbnite bo he. *>•»

SMUG, FGRGI, AID BLACIS11TII &H0PI GLASGOW WAREHOUSE,

He trusts that he may again meet those eus-1 Wyndham *t., Three doors South of 
tomer*and friend* who kindly (when previously the Port Office,
in business) gave him their support and patron- —

rpHE PROPRIETOR, gratefol, for 
1. the very liberal support extend- 

8inee he opened bn*inp*s, 
begs to announce that hie stock of 
Fall and Winter DRY GOODS, embra 
cirig every variety in British, Foreign 
and Domestic Manufacture is now com 
plate, and to insure quick returns, 
prices are placed at a very email ad 
vance on Manufacturer’* Cost.

It will be to the advantage of inten
ding purchasers to call at the Glaegov 
Varik ouse The one price system is 
trictly adhered to.

Winter Importations
of British andyoreign Staple andM

W.J. BROWN ”- AUnrSHEKT ’On Market Square and Macdonell Street jtf-74*Guelph, Oct, 2j, 1869.
1^20 Bales Seamless Bag* for Sale 0 he BRITISH HOTEL, in the Large Stone Building 

M, Eitq , and afterward* of McPherson & CoBssrs-”6"-
*" Kew

JbïïK ALEïXtBîfn . notice !

ItinVell lmoxvnPthaUhi8 branch of ihe ftiedlca! pro- 
fetaian haa been much neglected, from the fact that it is

CTmftHe vSrff forms ot thw dtacaatx and hia 
improved remedies iu worautagee art brought under sub- 
jeclion in from four to ten days. The many ills nrinmg 
from Sechft Habit* in l*oth *exr« permanently 
eradicated. * t

QTThe British Skilling taken at 85-cento 
American Silver paid out in change.

Guelph, Sep 18. 17-742FRUITL FRUITS
WELLINGTON

Photograph tiollery.OOO BBZjS. A.r»Flxfflg. Has now .opened the above largeand commodi- 
on* premises with an

As it is Itis determimitiou to devote special 
attention to the FORGE & SHOEING detri
ment, he has made arrangement* with Mr. j. 
HOLDEN, Veterinary Surgeon to attend Inaes- 
tnblismvnt every morning at9n m . when all 
cases of lameness in the foot of Hor*es will be 
examine» EV Free *f Charge, 43 and the 
mode of cure laid dowl, accordingly.

Gnelph, Feb 9. 185 0

We hereby give notice, that * we have RE
NEWED THE AGREEMENT with Mr. John 
Alexander that we will

LARGE .STOCK of SELECTED FRUIT 
both for Fall and Winter use, constantly 

on hnnd. The following are some of the variet
ies nf Apple*:—Spitzenburg, R. I. Greening, 
Red Russet, Ghlden Russet. Yellow Russet 
Red Canada, Talma Va Sweeting, Black Gilli.

A ed to him
Patients at a distance can be treated by cnrrespoailing 

with the Doctor, staUiig the symptoms of their <hsea«. < 
age, length of time afflictled, Ac., ajid receive hoMwIubnu 
ted remidies by express, or R- otlierwwe directed; 
securely packctf from observation. ' it-HHoimble 
lance on all such applications‘Will I * rcquiretl.

Dk. Davis» Cki.kbbatkd Kemai.b Moxthlt

rccoinmentlctl of any now m use. 1 hunsands have rtsctl 
them without one-ingle iiiMance of tllnr tailing lo have 
ilie desired efféct. Printed directions accompuny each 
box. Sent by mail lo any part ofihc couiUrv on the re
ceipt of one dollar. *

utmost secrecy 
irfip^Asible for

pp-No charge for advice when UblaiaeA at the office

rflHE Subscriber having leased from Mr.
I James Rawe, the Wellington Photograph 

Gallery, in tendering his thanks to the Inhabi
tants of Guelph and vicinity for past favors, 
begaleave to intimate, that having engaged a 
first class Operator, he is prepared to take 
Ambrolypes, Photographs, Ae., at prices vary
ing from half a dollar upwards, to suit those 
who may favor him with their patronage.

Having improved the Gallery and fitted it 
up for winter visitors, and purchased an entire 
new stock of elegant Cases and Ffariies, the 
Subscriber solicits a call firdm his numéroue 
friends and the public generally.

tih Remember the Wellington Photograph 
Gallery, in Colson’s. Block, oyer Mr. David 
Savages, Jewelry Stère.

ENTIRELY NEW STOCK] l
V.SUPPLY HIM ONLY

On Wholesale Terms, for Guelph 

and Neighborhood, with

Furniture, Mattresses, etc.,

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES,
1'U.I.t.overcome

îr^£,,,A,^rrDtfl°h,r ■ LOOKING-GLASSES etc, etc,
from the celebrated manufactory of Messrs. 
JACQUES & HAY, of Toronto. ~

will keep well.
Dried Apple* and Peachpa Wholesaletand 

Retail.
CP'As the subscriber gets Iris fruit at first cos 

he will be able tout'll at reasonable prices. 
Remember the Fruit Depot on Jfynd/iam street, 

npjweite the English Church—Sigji,
“ Guelph Seed Store."

G. CALDWELL, Seedsman 
tf'.746

1^709

The stock will be VERY LARGE, of FIRST 
RAT EQUALITY, MORE FASHIONABLE. | of our Manufacture, a 
and MUCH CHEAPER than was ever before 1 dvr *lta
seen in Guelph !

J.A begs to intimate that he will put down 
everything at the **

nd also that Mr Alexan- 
11 act as our NEW STOVE DEPOT tV A Splendid assortment of Ladies 

and Gent's Furs.L V lie consulted at all times with the 
hi» office is an arranged that it h 

ich outer, unless by

Doctor can SOLE AGENT
there for taking orders'«fcc. fonts. HT Any 
ordei a received through him shall have the same
prompt attention as-if givau to. ourselves. à 

JACQUES ft HAY

THE SÜBS0 RIBER.S, WHILE RETUR- 
ning thanks for the liberal patronage 

_ bestowed on them since their commence
ment in buflincas, would Respectfully announce 
to their friend* and the public generally, that
they have just received a large and varied aa- «ri ftp* STOVES-

aortment of ameivv* ... ,
Parlor, and BOX STOVE? ,Mar,uf«,toredby.Mr M.Aodqnolt, Load»»

of the latest and most Imiirovid patterns now rw,nKSK Stores are atipctiorto the old King 
in use, which they are prepared to sell at the y joaemoch as the bottom ia deeper end 
lowest possible prices. Call and examine them heaTjer ln j ,h„re j, « grate in the bottom to 
before purchasing elsewhere. eunnort Ihe wood, Which gWesthe Stove a

Dum Stoves of any size made to order Stove beller drauglit. The eubaoribel wooMv
pipes, Blhowa, and every description of Plain e(j| ,IKIIjul,|ar attention to the Stove, aa It ia 
and Japanned Tinware kept constantly on aokllow|»|„B,| be the beat Karmnr’aStove 
hand. Gave Troughs and Conductors put up i„uaa Price only »20-furni«tied Com
to order, according to the most approved style "" .
and at moderate prices. Job Work execute , l g E SKAE, Commission Agent,
with neatness and despatch. Guelph, Dec. 23. 1859 754

IT’Kags, Shcepskiiia, Old Iron, Copper and 
Brass taken in excluinge .'
rnpoH i Forget, CatcKpclt’s OUI Stand, Nth

HOWARD A JONES.
tf-740

A. B. STEWART, Manager.
tf747

imUcuti tu see t*a
Guelph, Nçt. 3, IF69.

LOWEST CASH PRICE-NO DISCOUNT L
And NO CREDIT will be given unless 

especially agreed for.

if by Jetter on« Hollar.
All letters muet be addreiwed ( pre-|>OJri y loti. 

M. D-. Hamilton, C. W., audio contain a I*. O. 
when an aiiswef is required.

Hamilton, June 23ra, 1859.

john McDougall.
^ 146-tf

Guelph. Oct 27, Igffl-CouNTKureiT Bills.Mr. T. C Griffin, 
a (iaguerrean artist, reading in Belleville, 
Canada Weetf 1* now in custody, on the 
charge of putting in circulation $5 bill* on 
the Bank of Quebec. The counterfeits Were 
photographs of the original, executed in the 
highest style of the art, and calculated to 
deceive even the best judge». Evidence 
ha* been taken before the Mayor at Belle- 
ville, showing that Griffin, aad • man, 
nameftl Bruneau, who was ehmyisg the 

« photographic, art with him, had put a "
siderable number ol the counterfeits in cir
culation. . Bruneau has decamped.

TFT* IMPB0VKD

Guelph, Oct, 24tb, 1859.Toronto. J til y 25 th, 1859. ',
Ù

Cut and , Building STQHE,
4^1 ME, &.C., Sec.SLEIGHS AND CUTTERS z OOEX DI8TBICT MUTUAL

FIRS IN8URANCB COMPAMY,
- 1886.

ZXFFiqEott the coroerof Golbomeaad Kiagats., in 
U i nifinbotliani’i Block, Urtintford.

Dteicroaa—At CM, Pre»i»eni ; JasKvitk. M Di ; Jno

jsitsantî* ssfr »
Hamilton , Jamc* ColynjUt, Duttda» ; N. tiamillon, Parte; 
Darnel ToUMli.l’arl*

Cooking,

JOHN AI.BXA.NDimFor The Season.
Scott 8( Watson's Factory,- 7,. the Eramosa 

Bridge. Guer
Tkyt B8tiRK. SCOT !’ AND WATSON would 
lfl call the attention of their cti*fobier* and 
the public to their splendid assortment of the 
above articles, which for excellence of styleaùd 
workmanship cannot be surpassed

Intending ourchasers would do well to call 
id examine the stock.

“*753

v Herald and Mercury to Copy.

KMTA1ILISHCD -
return, thauka for the liberal «apport that he ha. recievoj daring the three yeen that hojm» 
been iu Guulph, and will uee every mean» to give aatufnctiou to all wlm may favor him withfJlHE SUBSCKIBK R WOULD INTIMAT»

tu those in want of any of the above mate- 
lie

uy or me a 
upnly them with 
urds material and workman 

Corners, Ceil* 
constantly 

attern on the

Experienced Cabinet Makert alwaijtAytJor Ordnyd Jobs, Uep
removing Furniture, etc., etc.
Remember theStand-M&rketSq. and Maedènell street

JOHN /MÆX-ANDEK.
Cuvjph, July 2»tli, 1933. ^ .

Glenheld Patent Starch,’ v.
U^MyTv^y1?^, BLACK. Wd,C.W. rr
to be the fluent Starch «lie evernacd. iM nlaheatitrjlthotfeMtt^ ofaaupenorcmq-

gy* When you alVfor GleufielJ Patent Starrli JJ,.SctiSg'kuceaWamiotiu» at ankle, uxtreme 
see that you got it. as inferior kind* are often ji^tneRs great^trengtli, and easy access for 
substituted. Sold by all Grocer*, etc. repair. QT Trice $70.*

Se pt, %9,1859. ly.742 Rockwoou, Juno 23,1659.

airs,rials, that ne
quality, both a* regards material an 
Uliip. A quantity of Cut Stone, Co 
Caps, and Stove Pipe Stone* kept 
on band. Stones cut to any patte 
shortest notice and reasonable terms.

N. B. The LIME, on trial, will be found to 
bo better adapted for Building and Plastering 
pu-pose*—especially the latter, a* it is much 
whiter—than any that can be had in the neigh
borhood of Guelph.

Alien Good. Secretary. |
HATCH, Ageui, Guelph- 

lyVTlfo
HENRY

Nov. 26, IP6».

Caution to Psople in a Pamion.—Two 
quarrelled lately near Newton-street, 

whether about aweetmtota or sweethearts is 
immaterial ; but from/ words the Amazo
niens came to blows,' and horrible to relate, 
the worsted Abigail thought of supplement
ing her physical powers by a Dite ! As 
good or bad luck would have ht, however, 
she opened her mouth so'wlde that it would 
not clese again, and it took a medical gen
tleman some time to reduce the dislocation. 
—Ayr Advertiser (Scotland.)

SATJ3AOE3.

arid settle the name, or they will be p seed in best quality. •
Ceart for collection. ' Terms Oa*h. 6

V RCbTT A WATSON ISrOTXOB.aiatera ton Crescent.ARTIFICIAL LEGS.Guelph, Dec. 16,1859. AB
jpHN RUSSELL, 

a* Oliver’s, W»
Guelph. S<»pt. 15, 1859.

T o lalB T -
rflHE STONE DWELLING HOUSE, ON 
X Nottingham street, antKadjaccnt dwelling 

House, Guelph, formerly occupied by John Mr 
Lean- The terms may be known by applying 
to LEMON & PETERSON,^

752 tf

’
fiFQuarry formerly known 

rrloo Road.
Gne'ph, October 13,1859.

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE
JU Crntua|und 10 lihcis. juat arrived, mid wi'J 
bo sold cheap, at

<* Commercial Mart," Gnajph.

gy Stand-- Quebec si.1 Opposite the Congre
gational ChurclC 1 " .

Guelph, Sept. 2Ï,IK#. tf.741

CHAS. A McELDERBT,
New York. House

Ctn.744

JOHN DAVIES. 7E4Guelph, Dec.23, .*1659.
Subscribe to the Advertiser tf-728

AtGnelph, Pec. 9,1659, °T
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